Reading (M.Ed./Reading Specialist certification)

Name ________________________________   BU ID# ______________________

Core Courses (24 credits for Reading Specialist certification)

______ READING 540 Introduction to the Teaching of Reading
______ READING 541 Reading Assessment and Intervention
______ READING 545 Organization and Administration of Reading Programs
______ READING 546 Reading in the Content Areas
______ READING 550 Literature, Literacy and Culture
______ READING 551 Early Literacy Learning: Guided Reading and Writing

Practicum Requirement (6 credits):
______ READING 553 Practicum in Reading, Writing and Word Study
(prerequisites required-READING 540; READING 541; READING 546; READING 551)

Additional Core Courses for M.Ed. in Reading (6 credits)
______ EDFOUND584 C&I Theory, Design and Development
______ PROFSTUD 591 Research in Education (Departmental Paper to be submitted)

Suggested Electives for M.Ed. in Reading (6 credits)
______ EDFOUND522 Internet for Teachers
______ EDFOUND527 Classroom Management and Effective Discipline
______ READING 552 Reading and Writing Across the Curriculum

__________________________________________
__________________________________________

Program Requirement
______ Graduate Program Seminar (0 credits)

Praxis II Requirement
______ 5301 Reading Specialist